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Military Funeral of Ch Member of A. E. F,

! FAST TRAIN DERAILED
NINE PEOPLE INJURED Four Men in Auto Try to 

Hold Up Paymaster 
Cigar Fastory

Southwestern Par
West Virginia Wii

B attleground
(By Tha Aaaoclatad Frail)

PITTSBURG, Sept. .’L—Nino per
sons were slightly injured when a 
Pennsylvania pnssenger train from 
Chicago to Now York wan derailed 
two miles west of Coshoeton, Ohio, 
just before midnight last night. Thu 
tender and eleven conehcs left* the 
rails.

R E T U R N  F I R E
•AHT IN UECONNOITER
HE pr o je cte d  l in e

OF BATTLE

AND SCARE RANDITS OFF AFTER 
WOUNDING ONE IN 

TIIE LEG

MAN FLOGGED AT TULSA. OKLA Robert Hue, Chinaman who died la France while serving as a private In Company II, .'lOOtW Infantry regiment 
of the Seventy-Seventh division, A. E. F., was hurled with military honors, from 'III Mott street. New York. Chinese 
war veterans, with otllcers and representatives of the On Leung Tong and’ other Chinese associations, attended tho 
services.

Itr Tka Aaaoclatad Praaa)
CHARLESTON, Sept. 3.— The re

maining federal troops ordered Into 
the disturbed counties of the South
western part of the state, arrived to
day and took up their designated posi
tions. Both federal and state mili
tary otliciuLs believed today would see 
»n end of belligerency on the Buone- 
Logan boundary line and that the 
miners and others gathered there 
•mild ranidlv disperse and return

(By Tho AiftocUtflcl P r iu )

TAMPA, Sept. 3.—One man is in 
the hospital with a bullet in his leg, 
two others slightly wounded us a re
sult of an attempted holdup in West 
Tampa just before noon toduy on four 
men in an automobile with $30,000 
payroll o fa cigar factory. L. M. Dnvla 
bookkeeper said the pay car was near
ing the factory when another automo
bile blocked the street compelling tit? 
pny car to stop. Four men jumped 
into the street and opened firo on tho 
pny cur. The negro chauffeur of the 
pny car was hit in the shoulder, Davis’ 
neck was grazed by another bullet. 
The men in the pny car returned the 
fire and the hnndits fled in another 
machine. Deputies found one of tho 
bandits with a bullet in his leg, near 
the scone. He refused to give his 
name but said there were six in tho 
gang including several locnl charac
ters.

The robbers machine disappeared 
hut the bounded prisoner stated ho 
would revoul the identity of the gang. 
The sheriff’s force picked up three pis
tols and one rifle near the scene.

(By Thu Aaioclatad Pram)
TULSA, Okln., Sept. 3.—More than 

one hundred armed masked men Inst 
night seized J. E. Frazier, twenty- 
eight, stripped and flogged him and 
ordered him to lenve town.

Search Effects of 
Virginia Turner, 

Suspects Added
Dr. Belcher Will Waive Preliminary 

Hearing

TO THAT EFFECT IS BOUNDARY 
LINE BETWEEN U. S. AND 

CANADA

LOGAN, W. Vu., Sept. 3.—After a 
morning of uncertainty, in which re
ports from Spruce Fork ridge had 
told of sporadic fighting since day
break, it was officially announced at 
noon yesterday that "heavy fighting” 
was taking place at Blair mountain, 
Mill Creek and Croked Creek. Col. 
Eubanks said one Logan man hnd been 
wounded on Illuir mountain and that 
five of the opposing forces hud been 
seen to fall.

Airplanes rcconnoitcring over Boone 
county, east of the ridge, reported in
creased activity among the armed 
bands assembled there, while n "cour
ier from the front" said it was ono

ONE HUNDRED CASES
LIQUOR SEIZED TODAY

IN MIAMI RAY

(By Tha AtioclaUd Praia)
CLEARWATER, Sept. 3.—A search 

of the personal effects of Virginia 
Turner had added new numes to the 
list of prohublc suspects and it is un
derstood officers believu a definite 
development imminent. Counsel for 
Dr. I. J. Belcher, Tarpon Springs 
physician charged with manslaughter 
in connection with the case, reiterated 
their client would wuive preliminary 
examination Tuesday.

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— Unforti

fied boundary line of more than 3,000 
miles long between the United States 
and Cnnndu is the best testimony that 
the world grows wiser and better, 
President Hurding said in a letter to
day to he read at the dedication of the 
peace portal in commemoration of 
more tlum one hundreds years of un
interrupted pence between America 
and Great Brituin. The portal will be 
dedicated September (Uh on the inter
national line.

Clyde Line Rates Much 
Cheaper Than 

Rail (By Tho Aaaoclatad Praia)
MIAMI, Sept. 3.— Nearly one hun

dred cases of liquor were seized aboard 
a schooner in lower hay early today by 
Sheriff Allen. The crew of three ne
groes were placed in jail.DELAND NEWS TAKES UP GREAT 

QUESTION OF SHIPPING 
BY WATER • Lieut. Hoyt’s Body 

Found in Wreckage 
Dirigible ZR-2Epidemic of Murder 

Placed Upon Juries 
By County Solicitor

Says Business Men Shirk Their Re
sponsibility, Permits Crime.

Only One American Rody Now Miss 
. ing . FLAPPERS’* DUE TO THE 

SHORTCOMINGS OF PARENTS,(By Tho Aaaoclatad Frol.)
HULL, Sept. 3.—The body of Lieut. 

Henry W. Hoyt, of Clearwater, Fla., 
and three other Americans were re
covered from the wreckage of the ZIl- 
2 today. Only one American body now 
missing.

Not the children, hut the parents, 
are to blame when "flappers” run 
around the streets with their stock
ings rolled down, their forms adorned 
with a peek-a-boo waist and short 
skirts and their hair all frizzled up.

Such is tlic vigorous opinion enter
tained by Rev. Billy Sunday and ex
pounded at sonic length to ten thous
and people nt Portland, Ore., the past 
Week. .

“ Any man who can look nt the short- 
skirted, hare-kneed, frizzled headed, 
gum-chewing, fudge-eating modem 
flapper, without having a moral blow
out, should get a government pen
sion," declared Billy.

YOUNG TAMPA LADIES AND MAN 
SUFFER IN AUTO

SMASH „
(By Tb. Aaaoclitod Fi.u)

TAMPA, Sept. 3.—Aroused by an 
epidemic of murder and serious crime, 
County Solicitor Morris Givens toduy 
placed the responsibility for lack of 
punishment upon the juries. Hu de
clared business men were dodging jury 
duty and the cilahre of citizenship 
obtained for jury duty permits numer
ous criminals to go unpunished.

TAMPA, Sept. 3 —Naomi Bishop, 
16-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Bishop, of No. 3812 Florida ave
nue, is dead as a result of an automo
bile accident on Florida avenue at tho 
turn near Sulphur Springs last night* 
about l) o’clock. Miss Bishop wub 
riding in a Hudson speedster with her 
elder sister, Miss Mary Lou Bishop, 
the car being driven by Cecil Saxton, 
Ilay und Fourteenth street, when an 
attempt to take the turn resulted in 
the machine rolling over into n va
cant lot and coming to a stop, bottom 
side up, about 10U feet from tho road. 
The girl died on the way to a hospital 
in an ambulance*. The sister was in
jured only slightly about the lower 
limbs, it was thought lust night, and 
Saxton was only Hlightly bruised nnd 
cut about tho lower limbs.

According to Mary Lou Bishop’ll 
story, the occupants of the car wero 
all riding in the front sent, and all 
were thrown clear of the machine 
when'it left the road. Lhe said her 
sister wu3 thrown a.*** ss her, so that 
she could not got up until hor sister 
hud been picked up by Snxtod. Naomi 
Bishop was unconscious when aid 
reached the scene, and sho and her 
sister were carried to tho home of J. 
A. Arnold, Florida avenue and Broad 
street, a short distance from tho turn

An am
bulance was called und the girl was 
hurried to the Gordon Keller Memorial 
hospital.

Dr. S. F. Adamo made an examina
tion of the dead girl after Hhe had 
reached tho Gordon Keller Memorial 
hospital and pronounced her dcud. Tho 
body was turned over to the F; T. 
Blount Company. It could not bo 
Iparned lust night what Injury cauBod 
such sudden death, ns there was no 
visible* injury excepting a broken right 
urm and soino minor scratches and 
hruiBus, according to Mr. Blount.

CHARLESTON, W. Vu., Sept. 3.— 
Federal troops are in West Virginia 
rea'-’v to put down the disorders thnt 
have liven disturbing the peace of tho 
state since Inst week.

The first troop train arrived at St. 
Albans early last night from Ohio, 
and was followed by other trains 
bringing infantrymen nnd equipment 
from the fifth corps area of the mid
west. Troops from Camp Dix, who 
■eh New Jersey early yesterday are 
Hot flue until toilay.

Ihig..(,en. II. II. Uundholtz, In com- 
Jand nf all tin- troops, worked out the 
details for placing the commands to
day,

■he infantrymen will be stationed 
"  fthout 11 dozen centtnl points, 
r"tn which they will operate in small- 

,,,|aehi,tents to nil surrounding 
Places where tlu.e ...... i...........

LIFE BOAT FOUND
CONTAINING ELEVEN OF 

CREW OF CANADIAN S lid

(By Tho Associated Pron)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3.—The 

missing life boat of the crippled 
steamer Canadian Importer containing 
eleven members of the crew, was 
picked up parly today one hundred 
miles off San Francisco.

MOR THREATENS TO
STORM GEORGIA J AH

JASPER, Sept. 3.—Angry* persons, 
many of whom were members of a 
posse that captured two negroes, who 
are accused of attacking a white wo
man yesterday, threatened to storm 
the jail last night and lynch the pris
oners. Sheriff Rogers pleaded with 
the men to lot the law taku its 
course.

The ussnult occurred near McKin- 
nin, in Wayne county, during l.io ab
sence of the woman’s husband. Tho 
negroes arrested gave their names 
as Joe Jordan, thirty-six, Crescent 
City, Fla., and James Harvey, twenty- 
six, Limn, O.

The woman is said to have identi
fied the negroes ns her assailants, A 
special term of court to try the ne
groes has been ordered.

Live Stock Shown 
at the State Fair,

No Quarantine

First Duty as President 
to Establish Author

ity of U. S.
(By Tho Associated Praaa)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— President 
Gontpers of the American Federation 
of Labor told President llurding to
day that it was against the authority 
of tho government of United States 
and "people of West Virginia cannot where the accident occurred 
and must not stand in hostile array.”
Gompers and JnmcH Lord, president of 
tho mining department of the Federa
tion called on the president, they ex
plained, to lay before him tho situa
tion uh they viewed it. Gompers said 
he also told the president that after 
all, when men have obeyed order of 
the president und dispersed, "it muy 
crush their spirit hut thut is no remu- 
dy of the acute situation as it exists 
in West Virginia und nothing will bu 
settled." Gompers urged President 
Hnrding to call a conference of oper
ators and miners to settle the con
troversy nnd establish butter relations 
for tho future. Hnrding,- Gompers 
snid, listened with keen interest and 
sympathy to his appeal but Btnted his 
first duty ns president was to estab
lish tho authority of tho United Stat
es and tho maintenance of order.

three prisoners taken by the Logun 
county forces, who were brought here 
yesterday. They were John Stollings 
nnd French Hager, both of Logan 
county, and Clydo McGnrvish, of 
Clnney, Ohio. Stollings and McGnrvish 
were arrested in tho Coal river field 
Inst night nnd Hager wns tnken by n 
state trooper at Sharpies Inst Sunday.

Stollings nsserted thut ho wns re
turning to Lognn county from Boone 
county, whoro ho hnd visited his moth- 
or. •

"I encountered n bund of men who 
plnced n ribo i nmy hands, tied n red 
hand about my arm, nnd forced mo to 
march nt the head," Stollings snid.

Unger, who nppenrod to be nbout 
sixteen years oid, said thnt ho hnd no 
Ideh there wns to ho a mnrch to 
Mingo.
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CASE OF MAHOMET
AND THE MOUNTAIN,

For tho first time n feasible plan 
for getting deep water shipB here baa 
been suggested and has the support 
of tho Chamber o f Commerce. The 
way to get deep water Is to build 
out to it, not try to bring tho deep 
wntor up to piers closo to tho land.—  
St. Pete Independent.

LOGAN, Sept. 3.— Firing wns re
sumed shortly before noon today from 
n machine gun along Croked Creek. Processes for making vinegnr for 

home uso nnd for commercial pur
poses from oranges have been work
ed out by a Los Angeles laboratory.
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AGREE ON 
PLAN TO FINANCE 

SCHOOLS OF DADE
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HERE’S WHAT WE MEAN
By bigger values this fall

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
New Fall Styles

Specially Priced at

$ 45.00
1

Satisfaction or Money Back

Sanford Shoe 
Clothing Co.

The Home of Hurt SchalTner & Marx Clothes

MM MI, Sept. 2.— Decision to cen
ter on n combination of the plans ad
vanced by E. B. Douglas’ committee 
ns recommended to the school bonrd 
and by the Dade County Funding Cor
poration for raising $100,000 by sub
scription for the use of operating tjio 
county schools during the coming 
year, has been reached try a joint com
mittee of the Douglas committee and 
the funding corporation committee.

With but a light vote enst trustees 
from all Dade county school districts 
were elected yesterday and two is
sues of school bonds were authorized 
totalling $1)0,000. An additional as
sessment of three mills for school pur
poses was also voted by some of the 
districts.

No llnancial aid can he given the 
city and county public schools by 
the city commissioners and the county 
board of public instruction will have 
to look elsewhere for money with 
which to finance the institutions, the 
city commissioners decided nt n ses
sion yesterday morning. This action 
was taken following the rending of a 
written opinion on the subject by the 
city attorney which quoted, the city 

|| J charter provision for taxation ns spec
ifying various things for which it 
would be legnl to make levies upon 
property in the city.

In the opinion of the attorney under 
none of the provisions could an assess
ment be made for either buying the 
central school property or purchasing 
school wnrrnnts without jeopardizing 
the entire school levy.

AUGUST SETS
“DRY” RECORD

«».

HIGHER STANDARDS
FOR LAWYERS IS

UR(iEI) BY ROOT.

! I.

a

i ;

i * * * * * * * * * *

i SPORT WORLDi
, * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY IM.AY TODAY 
Orlando at. Jacksonville. 
Lakeland at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

Piedmont League 
At High Point Raleigh 2.
At Durham 0, Winston-Salem •!. 
At Danville I, Greensboro 10.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS FAQE EACH 
OTHER AT FOREST HILLS

St. Petersburg

1 STAND 
W L Pet.

71 31) .616
111 18 .560
.57 54 .513
.51 51) .464
48 62 .136
43 69 .384

iny Thn AitocUtnl Pr<*«i>
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 2.— 

International tennis classics for pos
session of the Davis cup starts today 
on the courts of the West Side Club 
with William M. Johnston, of San 
Francisco facing Icldya Kumagne, of 

! Japan, in the first of a three days ser
i i(ja

CINCINNATI, Aug. 31.—A dny of 
sectionnl meetings devoted Inrgcly to 
reports of committees and discussion 
occupied delegates and visitors who 
poured into Cincinnati todny for the 
forty-fourth annual convention of tho 
American Bar Association. Pronlinent 
barristers from all sections of tho 
country were present for tho busi
ness meetings, auxiliary to the pro
gram of addresses which begins to
morrow before the general convent
ion.

Elihu Root, former secretary of 
shite, madetwo brief addresses to
day in which he urged the bnr to play 
an important role in creating public 
opinion and in educating young law
yers In the fundamentals of the law.

The former secretary o f state urg
ed that the bar association exercise 
strict supervision of lawyers of tho 
coming generation, so that the legal 
profession might have competent men 
to administer the law.

When August was tom fropi cal
endars at midnight Wednesday, the 
driest August in the nnnnls of the 
loicnl weather burenu passed into his
tory. Only 2.38 inches of rainfall 
were recorded during tho 31 days of 
the month. The driest previous record 
wns held by the month of August, 
1010, when 3.03 Inches fell.

The best rnln of the month occur
red last Sunday when .03 inches fell. 
On ten other days during the month 
some rainfall wns recorded, but the' 
total fell short of the previous record 
by about on inch nnd a quarter .

As for temperature, the average 
was about one degree above what the 
normal average for the month should 
have been. The hottest dny was Au
gust 3, when the mercury registered 
94. One very low mark was hung up, 
the mercury going to 07 on the morn
ing of the 27th. This was within one 
•degree of the lowest recorded for 
August since the establishment of the 
weather bureau in Tnmpn.

“ Not such a bad month altogether," 
said Meteorologist W. J. Bennett.— 
Tampa Times.

* ■

THE STAR TO-DAY
MARION DAVIES in

“THE BURIED 
TREASURE”

Also a Comedy

Tomorrow— An All-Star Cast in “Seeing it 
Through” ; also a Sunshine Comedy.

OFFICIALS OF TOWN
ARE ARRESTED

FOR LOW TAXES.

LONDON, Sept. 2.—Sheriff's offi
cers in motor cars went to Poplar this 
evening and visited the residence of 
the members of the Poplar Borough 
council, who had refused to comply 
with an order of the high court re
quiring them to raise tax rates in ac
cordance with a ruling of the London 
county council.. Mnny of the council
lors were not nt home, but several of 
them were nrrested nnd conveyed to 
prison amid sympathetic cheers from 
the crowds which gathered as soon as 
it was known that the sheriff's offi
cers were active.

George Lnndshury, editor of the 
Daily Herald, nationnl labor organ, 
who is a member of the Borough 
council, has not yet been arrested, 
nor have any of the women members 
of the council, of whom there are sev
eral, hut it is expected that all will 
be imprisoned tomorrow, as they are 
not attempting to evade arrest.

ORGANIZE OIL COMPANY.

SHIPS TO GO ON SALE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The nine 

ships temporarily allocated to tin* 
United Stntes Mail Stuamship Co., 
will be offered for sale or charter in 
one lot as a “going concern" it wns 
said at the shipping bonrd office last 
night. Prospective purchasers will 
be required to establish their financ
ial responsibility before their bids will 
be considered, an official of the board 
said.

OXFORD, Sept. 2.—Organization of 
the Oil Hammock Oil and Gas Co., 
has been perfected here for the pur
pose of drilling for oil on the laud of 
Willinm It. Turner, where a deposit of 
oil was discovered some time ago 
whim drilling was being done for ar
tesian water. The organization is 
composed of local men with the ex
ception of C. W. Cobb, of Hnzcthurst, 
On., nnd Rev. I.. M. Chitty, of plant 
City. Mr. Cobbb is said to be an ex
perienced oil man and considers oil 
indications at the Turner place as 
good.

Drilling, it is stated, will be com
menced as soon as the machinery can 
he secured and installed.

Gainesville will soon spend $30,000 
for improvements of the tlight and 
water plant.

fy

Y ESTER DA Y'S It ESI I. I S 
Florida State League 

At Tampa 10, St. Petersburg 3. 
At Jacksonville 2, Orlando I.
At Daytona 7, Lakeland (i.

South Atlantic Association 
At Augusta 2, Spartanburg 3. 
At Columbia 17-1, Greenville 0-0. 
At Charleston-Charlotte, rain.

; I

m

B e  /  .

l|I

American League 
At New York 0-8, Washington 3-1. 
At Detroit 7, Cleveland fl.
At Chicago 0, St. Louis 5.
A t Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.

National League 
At Pittsburg 1-0, St. Louis 10-8. 
At Brooklyn 0, New York l. 
At Philadelphia I, Boston 0. 
Others not scheduled.

W

Southern Association 
At Little Rock 3-2, Birmingham ft-i. 
At Nashville I, Memphis 0.
At Mobile 0, Chatiauooga 10. 
Others not scheduled.

Americun Association 
At Milwaukee 2, Toledo 10.
At St. Paul 8, Indianapolis 1.
At Minneapolis 4, Louisville G.
At Kansus City-Columbus, rain.

International League 
At Syracuse 17, Jersey City 4. 
At Rochester 15-0, Newark 0-4. 
A t Toronio 3. Baltimore 2.
A t Buffalo G, Reading 1.

Virginia League
At Richmond 1, Newport News 9. 
A t Portsmouth 10, Turboro 0.
At Wilson 3, Suffolk 0.
A t Norfolk 5, Rocky Mount 7.

The Cjirl or Young Lady 
Leaving for School
Can We Suggest —

A pretty Frock, in Wool or Silk. Somethin# individual, a gar
ment that you will enjoy wearing at all times.

Do you need a Wool Jersey Slipover Dress for traveling?
Or a Hat for street or dress wear?
A Kimona, a Robe, a Corset, Silk Underwear, Hosiery and 

many other novelties?
WE HAVE THEM ALL

Can We hare the Pleasure o f Showing them to You ?

Baumel’s Specialty Shop
»JVhere Style Reigns

307 East First Street Opposite Ford Service Station
(WATCH FOR THE DATE OF OUR FALL FASHION SHOW)

SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been a busy summer even though it wns vacation 
time and we face the winter season with the greatest and 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford ia growing 
beyond expectations of the greatest boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is tho most prosperous state in the 
union. Now is the time to think of the proverbial “ rainy 
day." Snvo your,money while you uro making it. Bank 
it with the bank that insures your deposits. Start your 
hank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

G E T  R E A D Y  FOR BUSINESS T H A T  IS COM1NQ

The Peoples Bank
o f  S an ford
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I Horses & Mules
? ______________________________________________
I --------------------JUST ARRIVED--------------------
l Two fresh ear Joads. The good kind, some 
•I* good saddle and driving horses. Lots of
T

* mated teams. For prices see REID,
With

| SANFORD AND WINTER GARDEN
A

. j . .5. .5. •{• •!••{•<• 4- 4* •I*1?* 4- 4- 4-4- 4-4* 4* 4-4- 4- 4- •}• 4* •{••I* 4-4- •}• 4* 4- *5* -I- -I- 4-4*4"4144

HATCHING CHICKENS
UNDERGROUND PROVES

S U CC ESS F U L V ENT U It E

Walter Collins, the Tampa artist, 
who formerly lived in Lakeland, was 
in the city Tuesdny and was cordially 
greeted by muny friends here. Mr. 
Collin’s trip this time was not in con
nection with his art work, although 
he is still running his art school. In 
connection with Hamilton Husch, of 
Tnmpn, be lins established the Ranch- 
Collins Poultry Farm, four miles north 
of Sulphur Springs, and 403 white 
Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds strut 
about tlie premises proud in the know
ledge that they are not as other chick
ens are.

Mr. Collins was accompanied to 
Lakeland by Mrs. Uusch and they are 
buying more stock for the farm.

One of the most interesting sights 
on the Itasch-Collius Poultry Farm ia 
the underground incubator room, it 
all started from the well-known fact 
that incubators work butter in cellars 
in connection with the other well- 
known fact that cellars are us scarce 
as hen’s teeth in Florida.

Mr. Rnsch and Mr. Collins, there
fore built a cellar, a room 8x12 feet, 
and GVj feet deep. Thu first trial 
verified the theory, for it resulted in 
u hatch of nearly 100 per cent. More
over the chickens lire sturdy little 
birds, full of vitality ami growing 
rapidly.—LaKclnnd Telegram.

RECKLESS DRIVER
HELD FOR Ml KDKH.

SAVANNAH, Gu., Sept. 2.-Jo* 
Edmondson, a negro, was held by the 
recorder today for murder. An auto
mobile truck driven by Edinundson, 
on Tuesday morning last, struck a
car in which Dr. Mux Stein ,«f t-°‘ 
lumbin, S. C., and others were driv
ing, injuring Dr. Stein so seriou sly  he 
died later in the dny.

ASK HARVEY’S RECALL.

NORFOLK, Vt., Sept. 2.— A reso
lution asking ['resident Harding to 
recall Col. George Harvey, American 
ambassador to Great Britain, is be
fore the resolutions committco of the 
Virginin department of the American 
legion, which convened here yester- 
dny.

THREE ATTRACTIVE NEW

BUNGALOWS 
FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

Very desirable. Just completed. 
Every modern convenience. Sh
unted on Palmetto nve., beyond 
10th street nH follows:
BUNGALOW, 6 rooms (3 l*d 

rooms) and bath, front nnd 
hnck porch.

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms (2 bed 
ronms), screcnd sleeping 
porch, nnd bath, front nn 

« hnck porch.
BUNGALOW, 5 rooniH (2 bed 

rooms) nnd bnth, front nn 
hnck porch.

AH completely screened thru- 
uut. Gas nnd electric light con. 
nections. Instnntnncous healer* 
in bnth rooms.

For terms apply to owjfer,

GEO. A. D’COTTES
HU'
' I

H u ■ . . .
KEK/'Sfej--. •• -»« •• XU)

LkS
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Ski •‘i SOCIETY
, MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

Mr. nnd Mra. W. F. McTccr an
nounce the birth of a little daughter, 
Wednesday, August 30th at their home 
on Palmetto avenue. Tho little lady 
weighed 0 4  pounds and hns been giv
en the name Marion Nella.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held at the Central Pnrk nt 5 
o'clock.

Mrs. Howard Overlin left yesterday' 
for Evansville, Ind., where she will 
spend several weeks with her father.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar has returned from 
an extended visit to Chautauqua, nnd 
Now York City, N. Y.( Washington, 
D. C., nnd Richmond, Vn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan O. Garner and 
little daughter, Marguerite, returned 
home Inst night from Delray, Fla., 
where they have been the guests of 
relatives.

Mrs. D ,L. Thrasher returned home
yesterdny from Hendersonville, N. C.

Mrs. Mary Higgins roturned home 
yesterdny from nn extended vir.it to 
her daughter, Mrs. Julian Stryker, in 
L&nsdnlo, P.

Miss Esther Miller left this after
noon for Daytona Reach where she 
will spend the week end ns tho guest 
of Miss Ruby Edwards, of Ocala.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Christenborry, 
Misses Rebecca Stevens nnd Sarah

Mrs. Clny, Mrs. B. W. Herndon, 
Miss .Marjorie Clny and Lieut. H. A. 
Bivins will spend Sundny nt Dnytona 
Reach.

Wheeler motored to Lakeland this 
morning where they will stay until 
Tuesday.

MYs. Mary Higgins nnd Miss Ade
laide Higgins, left this morning for 
Dnytonn Reach where they will spend 
some time.

Rev. F. E. Stelnmeyer, formerly of 
this city but now pastor of the Tampa 
Heights Methodist church, nt Tnmpn, 
was In the city yesterdny ns the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Frank Adams.

Miss Minkie Gardner, of Tampa, is 
the guest of Miss Mamie Kate Wil
liams.

■- i !■/
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Orin Stenstrom and 
baity are now pleasantly located in 
their new home on I.nurel avenue.

Mrs. J. G. Sharon nnd children, and 
mother, Mrs. Smith, formerly of Tnl- 
lnhnssce, arrived yesterdny nnd were 
tho guests of the former's aunt, Mrs. 
J. E. Lning. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sharon 
bought the Peabody homo on Tenth 
street nnd are moving in today.

R : Samuel Stocking,of Atlanta, was 
registered at the Montezuma yester
dny.

Fred S. Dalgor, Jr., leaves tonight 
for Tampa, where he will spend the 
week-end with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr., at their home 
in Hyde Pnrk.

Lieut. II. A. Bivins, of Arcadia, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hern
don for tho week end.

Rev. A. S. Peck and his mother, 
Mrs. Jonothnn Peck, returned yester
day from Dnytona Reach where they 
spent the past month.

♦

ated with vases of Zlnnlns, nlnmnndcr 
nnd cosmos.

Fancy work nnd pleasant conversa
tion helped to pass a very pleasant 
afternoon. Late in tho afternoon, 
Mrs. Smith sorved pineapple shor- 
bert, individual cakes with ornngo 
icing and mints, the plates being dec
orated with cosmos.

Those enjoying Mrs. Smith’s charm
ing hospitnlity were: Mrs. Sherman 
Lloyd, Mrs. Rnymond Key, Mrs. Ed. 
I.nne, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. J. B. 
Lawson, Mrs. Fjred Dniger, Mrs. Ar
chie Betts, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. 
A. W. Lee? Mrs. Hownrd Overlin.

Miss Rosamond Radford left yester
day for Waycross, Gn., where she will 
spend several days before going to 
Forsyth, where she will resume her 
studies at Bessie Tift College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb, Miss 
Miriam nnd Glen Whitcomb, former
ly of this city, but now of Orlando, 
were guests of friends here yesterday.

THEATRE AND BUFFET SUPPER 
Mis. W. A. Whitcomb of Orlando, 

will entertain the members of the 
Peck-Whitcomb party Monday even
ing in Orlando. The guests will in
clude Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, 
Misses Ethel and Florence Henry, 
Agnes Dumas, Serita Lake and May 
Thrashers and Messrs. Sherman 
Moore, Frank Pardon, Paul Dooley, 
Lee Peek and (Siena Whitcomb, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Peck.

T. N. T. CLUB.
Mrs. Howard Smith entertained the 

members of the T. N. T. Club very 
delightfully Wednesday afternoon at 
her home on Sanford Heights.

The rooms were tastefully decor

HOPE OF EARLY
RECOGNITION OF

MEXICO DASHED.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—Hopes of 

nn early recognition of Mexico, which 
had been raised by the decision o f tho 
Mexican supreme court that article 
27 o fthe Mexican constitution is not 
retroactive were dashed today by tho 
statement of President Obregon to 
the Mexican congress denouncing the 
proposals made by the United States 
for a treaty o f commerce and nmity.

OITicinls here admitted surprise nt 
the statement of President Obregon. 
It was tnken ns positive indication 
that no progress hn sheen made in 
the negotiations which hnve been go
ing on between the Mexican foreign 
office nnd Chns. T. Summerlin, charge 
of the American embassy. * *

Following the decision of the Mexi
can supreme court, it wns stated au
thoritatively here that the chances for 
recognition of Mexico were consider
ably brighter, and inasmuch ns this 
decisoon would prevent confiscation 
o f American oil properties in Mexi
co, it was stated that the drafting of 
a treaty of commerce nnd pmity 
would be made easier. * The question 
of the retroactivity o f article 27 hnd 
been one of the principal points at 
controversy in the negotiations.

Officials refused to indicate wheth
er Charge Summerlin would be in
structed to discontinue his efforts to 
reach an agreement on a treaty of 
commerce nnd nmity, but it was sta
ted i nsomc qunrterss that the nego
tiations would probably go on.

Some persons in close touch with 
the Mexican situation were inclined 
to believe that the Obregon statement 
might hnve been for a political pur
pose nnd that the nppnrcnt decision 
of the chief executive to reject the 
treaty proposals might later be re
versed.

* * * * * * * * * *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * * *

HOLLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Eplscopnl)

Services for September «lth, tho 
15th Sundny after Trinity:

Early Celebration, 7:30, the Rector 
oicinting.

Sundny School, 0:45.
Vesper nt 8 o'clock. •
Although the Rector has returned 

from his vacation, the regular m id-i 
day services will not be resumed nt 
this time.

Due announcement will be made of 
any chnngcs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundny School will be nt 0:30 a. m. 
Preaching nnd the supper nt 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Mass meeting nt 7 

p. m.
Preaching nt 8 p. m. by the pastor, 

Dr. George Hyman on the subject: 
"Four Stages of the Christian Life." 

Always welcome nt the Temple.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The various activities of the church 

are all tnking on fall life. The pray
er meeting being loyally attended this 
week. |

The pastor will preach at both ser
vices tomorrow.

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior C. E., 7 p. m.
Preaching, S p. m.
You are Invited to worship with us 

if you have no church home in San
ford.

Service <>
<>

Quality and Price
< > «> <> 
<>

at

THE CASH FILLING 
STATION

First Street and Elm Avenue 
EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

ICE COLD CHERO-COLA FREE 
ON SATURDAY

+ 4+ 4. -j-+*-y*5- 4-+■>+•{••}• 4*+•{•++*5*++•M’* * * + + + ♦ * + * + + +

SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER ITII 

Subject: "MAN"

Sunday School-----10:00 n. m.
Church Service___11:00 a. ni.

Women’s Club Hidg., Oak Ave. 
All Are Welcome.

"WELL DONE"—“ DONE WELL”

FIVE DARK NIGHTS OF LIFE

This is the subject of the sermon to

Preaching services will be conduct
ed at the Methodist church tomorrow,
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. S. W .'
Walker, as follows:

Morning subject, "His Presence 
With Us."

Evening subject, "The Signs of tho be delivered by Dr. George Hyman on 
Times." Sunday morning at the Baptist Tom-

Sundny School, 0:30 a. m. 11. S. pic. The service will he nt eleven 
Hutchinson, Supt. o'clock. After tho sermon the observ-

Kpworth League, 7 p. m. nnce of the Lord’s Supper will take
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Pl«ce*
A warm welcome to all. The organist for the Temple for this

"Whatsoever thy hnnds find to do 
Do well" nnd with smiles that ure 

true.
With I'Halms on your tongue and prny- 

ers in your heart,
You mny accomplish what you start. 
There is never a task thnt’s too great, 
Though it may be one which you hat .*, 
Just think of the cross, the bitter 

pain,
And start that task—do not complain. 
Aristotle and wise Ruskln taught 
Us lessons on the noble thought 
Of what life really is nnd would bo 
If there had been no work for me. 
Remember then the Master’s "Well 

Done,”
Pronounced when life’s race has been

month is Mrs. L'chclle Mnines.
I’cst cards—local views— lc each nt 

the Herald office. For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tho Hcrnld office.

run,
Has been promised to he who does 

well
Those duties too simple to tell.

The Rod and Gun Club invites the 
public to shoot clny pigeons *it the 
club house grounds on the lake front 
next Monday afternoon. If you in
tend Htnying nt home be sure nnd take 
in the gun club shoot.

*** ♦♦♦ *1* *1* ♦?* *1* ♦♦♦ *** *1* ♦♦♦ *** ♦♦♦ +** *** *1* ♦♦♦ *1* *** ♦♦♦ *1* K* ♦♦♦ *** *** ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *1* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *1* ♦♦♦ *** *** ♦♦♦ *v> ♦♦♦ *1* ♦♦♦ *** ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *+* *1* ♦♦♦
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The Following Prices EFFECTIVE TODAY on All Models
WITH STARTER

Kit '•

1 . -

Type
TOURING .... 
RUNABOUT
CHASSIS .....
TRACTOR ...

R E G U L A R
List Frt. & Tax F.O.B.Sanford 

$355.00 - $92.63 $447.64
325.00 91.41 416.41
295.00 85.30 380.30

. 625.00

Type List
TOURING .........$425.00
RUNABOUT ... 395.00 
CHASSIS ...........  365.00

Frt. & Tax 
$95.53 
94.29 
87.03

F.O.B.Sanford
$520.53
489.29
452.03

f
?
T
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y❖

it

Type List
TOURING .........$380.00
RUNABOUT .... 350.00
CHASSIS.........  320.00
TRK. CHASSIS 445.00

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS
AND 30x3'/2 TIRES

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS
30x31/2 TIRES AND STARTER

Frt. & Tax F.O.B.Sanford 
$93.68 $437.68

92.44 442.44
85.92 405.92
89.01 534.01

Type List
TOURING....... $450.00
RUNABOUT .... 420.00
CHASSIS.........  390.00
TRK. CHASSIS 515.00
SE D A N .............  660.00
COUPE ............... 595.00

Frt. & Tax 
$96.56 

95.33 
87.65 
90.75 

105.23 
102.54

F.O.B.Sanford
$546.56
515.33
477.65
605.75
765.23
697.54

This settles the Ford Car Prices for all times as the cars have been put back to 
pre-war prices. All models and types in stock tor immediate delivery. Buy now 
while you can secure delivery. EDWARD HIGGINS, Incorporated
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Progressive movements, foster-

ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive o f results.

All progressive movements that 
Mve for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM- ' 
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy o f this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County
Bank.
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MANAGER TRIS SPEAKER CLEVER
AS SOUTHPAW ROPER OF STEERS

i?. ..y • "V|.*/
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STRENGTH SERVICEPROGRESS
%  INTEREST p a i d  ?

*
J .*• •*• * • • * * * * *  * * *  * *  *  *  *  *  * *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *  * *  *  * * *  * *  *  *  * * *

ST JOHNS RIVER BENEFIT 
TO AM. FLORIDA IN 

WATER TRANSPORTA ION.

(iv.iitlnnnl from l'*se 0n®> 
jonvillc for transferring merchandise 
from river boats In ocean vessels? 
The facilities for transferring mer- 
charnli.se or other eomnioilitiea from 
river boats to ocean liners at Jackson
ville «rc first-class by reason that both 
lines receive and discharge freight 
from the same terminal, there being 
no delay on account of switching or 
druying.

7, —What kind of connections are 
made at Jacksonville between river 
boats and ocean vessels? The closest 
possible connection is made at Jack
sonville between river boat and ocean 
vessels.

8. —What is the time required for 
the transportation of freight from 
Dei.nnd Landing to the several points 
touched by the ocean vessels? (Give 
the time for each terminal point), 
Present schedule is as follows: Ocean 
line steamer scheduled to arrive at 
Jacksonville in the forenoon of Sun
days, Tuesdays and Fridays. North-

| bound sailings, 2 o’clock p. m., of 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

| .lijver line steamer is scheduled to 
leave Jacksonville for the south at *1 
o'clock p. in., of Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, Itivcr boats are sched
uled to arrive in Jacksonville at 7 a.

of V .levs, Thursdays and Satur
days,

•N"b : While the information that 
is given bv Mr. Semitic in reply to No, 
K |s ■' .cr< -t v.ii value, it dr* s not 

point that is intended hy 
the <|iie,‘tiiin. Vnother effort will be 
rna<i. to ><•< ;re the desired informa- 

[ ti"n, and if Mmessful will he given 
in nmitlier I-mh.,

■' (Jiioi. transportation rates, per 
I rut. nr t.m, from I tel.and Landing to 
j each nf the several terminal points, on 

than nf the most common classes of 
nim-lmiali-e, and give examples of the 

| merchandise included in those classes, 
he freight rates carried ill tariffs is. 

SUtl ' lyde .Steamship Company, 
on movna'd hy Southern clnasificn- 

| "in on interstate business. Class 
ndcs apply in both directions. Inter- 
s ' ' . la rates, applinulde between 

I Jacksonville and Dc-Land Landing are 
o " o»s: Mist class, 53c; second 

a*s, lie; third class, -lie; fourth, 
V V ' f'rth’ sixth, 25e. Between 
Z  ; V lU ,,,,,| Nt'w York as fol- 

’'" 'L  $1.28'..j; second, ?1,OP Vi ;

-i'.ri!: :!hT;. f"n,"V flf,h ''here are a great many 
.I ) ' carrying less rates
lit''i 1,1,11l Appllealile on ocean

fr.nn 'i, , ' ' " 1 question called for rales 
'’Land Landing to each of the 

l a ' :  ‘ points Of the ocean
Inter ' la,,‘S t*'llt nu,y secured

I,.1"' h “ »>' difference be-
freieht' r' ' I,0U,mI aml HHUth bound 
1 % ^  None. ..............  " f
from im '1'1' , 'S tl,L‘ I,U8H«Hgcr tariff 
,... ‘‘,ml 'o Jacksonville? Pns-

■*<-*! u , ^ K t«  j^ k .  
«... transportation only is 

? * * *  War “ >*• Trnnsportu- 
urtli ; *-l,l'tr nnd stateroom
12-Lw ! T :  i,K’lu,lin«  war tax. 

from' it, ," U ,IH U,L‘ P«s»engcr tariff 
terminal T  , to oach " f the several 
vesB‘l ‘ Pp n,H t,,Uched by the ocean

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells IIow To Get Quick Belief 
from Ilcad-Cotdii. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged ostrlls 
will open, the air passages In your 
head will clear nnd you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling- for breath nt night. Your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, ai tisoptic 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
oenctrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane nnd relief 
comes Instantly.

It’s just line. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with n cold or nasty catarrh—Belief 
comes so quickly.—Adv.

ly. A s ’ a matter of general informa
tion we will quote only the rate from 
Jacksonville to New York, which var
ies according to location on the ves
sel. The different rates are as fid- 
lows: $30.40, $*15.07, $17,211, $48.37, 
$51.07.

These rates include transportation, 
meals, stateroom berth and war tux.

This is sufficient to enable one to 
make an intelligent comparison with 

'the rates by rail, which will be given 
| in the next chapter.

In further connection with various 
rates which our section of the stale 
is directly interested in, Mr, Serolde 
states .hat the rate on oranges mid 
grapefruit, all-water, Clydo Line, De- 
Land to New York is as follows: Car 
load lots, ODlic per box; less than ear 
load lots, 77,,ac per Ixix.

The rate on potatoes in standard 
barrels of 185 pounds, is $1.18',j per 
barrel, in any quantity. Other vege
tables, taking estimated weight of 
fifty pounds, is 58c per crate.

A questionnaire has been submit
ted to the officials of llie Atlantic 
Const Lino Railway, covering sub
stantially the scope of the foregoing 
queries, and when replies are receiv
ed we will give the next chapter in 
the transportation story. We would 
suggest that for parties who are in
terested in litis subject, it will be well 
to save this paper so as do he able 
to make an intelligent comparison be
tween all-rail and water routes avail
able from DcLnnd.— DeLand News.

In Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of f'loridu, 

Seminole County

vessel ,,...... “ 'ocneti ny the ocean
altnchjm, yo“r Information, I am 
'fL wh 
tariff, 
rates, , 
and N, 
cordint

Th,.' i ~ ■ww" Mun 0,1 steamer.

attnehine mnuon, t am
iff. Whkh will" ,n° r t,tt88c"Ker tar- 
tariff which - i f V? li,,er I,n8setiger 
™ K a . X  Y°u °dditlopal
and Mew v ‘' ! u between Jacksonville

I**™™ -

CITATION

a‘aanterH1,|v1v 8 ' T *  ? n ^ flvo oCean

Lillie Ilall, Complainant, 
vs.

Mathew Ilall, Defendant.
To Mathew Hall, placo of residence 

unknown:
You are hereby ordered to bo and 

appear before our said Court at the 
Court Houso in Snnford, Florida, In 
the above entitled cnusc on tho First 
Monday In September, 1021, the same 
being the 5th day thereof, and n rule 
day of this Court, to answer tho bill 
of complaint, else the snmo will be 
tnkon as confessed and followed by 
appropriate decree.

It !b further ordered that this or
der be published in tho Snnford Her
ald, a newspaper published in Semi- 
nolo county, Floriilu, once each week 
for eight consecutive weeks.

Given under my hand hnd scnl of 
said Court, this tho 0th dny of July, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla, 
IS. F. HOUSHOLDER,

Attorney. 7-9-0-w

'V  H* f

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Li^e Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Kverylifiily knows a lot nlimii TrD 
Speaker, tho hull player, but they 
know little about Spoke, the cowboy.

The tall Texan wields a mean hall 
buD-nlso he throws a mean rope.

All Texans do— that Is, the real fel
lows who grow up In the longhorn 
CHtllo districts. Hubbard City, Spoke's 
home town, Is a cattle town.

The natural dress dowli there eon- 
ylsts of a pair of boots,' clmps, hall- 
dniiu handkerchief, a colored shirt, a 
lull lint and a lariat.

Spoke owns a ranch near Hubbard 
und lie lias It well stocked with fu
ture pot roasts and porterhouse steaks, 
writes Dean Snyder In the Chicago 
Post.

He used to work on a ranch before 
he got Into baseball.

Works in Winter.
Each fall und winter lie goes hack 

to his rope nnd his saddle.
"I'm nut Hie best roper In the 

world," says Spoke, "but It's a lot of 
fun.

"At the Fort Worth rodeo last fall 
l roped and tied a couple of steers In 
thirty-four seconds each.

“That's considered fair time unless 
yon nre In the business all tin* time."

Recently Spoke competed in a rop

ing contest ut a wild west show lr 
Cleveland.

He didn't win any prizes. Bat be 
tried. Ills time was a little over a 
minute for roping and tying a calf.

Nets Bio Hand.
The crowd gave him about !*!> pet 

rent of the cheering JilM the same, fot 
Spoke Is tii,. popular Idol since lie won 
the peuniint for Moses Cleveland.

Spoke does everything left-bunded 
In Imselmll, and he is u southpaw 
roper.

lie owns the gayest saddle, bridle 
and elmps that were ever made from 
leather. Ills boyhood friends from 
lluhhiinl City presented them to hint 
last full iifti-r In* led tin* Indians to ii 
pennant.

Plans for Future.
And tis one of the cow punchers re- 

marked: "Spoke don't Hi in up hem 
in tin* city, lb- belongs down In tin* 
steer country."

Bill Spoke Won’t Co buck to Ctlttb' 
roping w bcti he's through with base- 
bull.

l i e ' s  got the hug for eon trading 
work. Jim Dunn, contractor and own
er of the li'dliiim. plans to sturt Spoke 
off In this business.

"I ’ll never be a bench manager," 
Trls -ity s,

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-ut-Law

Over Seminole County Bnnk 
SANFORD - : -  FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

lffant'H and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box SIS

tinitro YOtlP.

Battery Troubles to Us
Wa Braclallia on El.ctrlcil Work and can tlva 

y o u  dcpondablo tirricn,.
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

ron OVKftHAULINd YOtnt CAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 180 L. A. Rcnnud, Prop.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches nnd Estlmntcn Free; m  
building (no largo nnd none too nmalL

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Solti and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

--------A L L  W U lllY  U U A K A N  1 K E U — ^

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Gnrlnnd Sts., Orlnndo, Fla.

PURE WATER
“ 1 1 ■

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Snnford, Fla.GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage 

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 

Onk nnd First

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dnily Service Phono l$7

REAL ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 95

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER. Prop.

ROPE-SKIPPER

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, con
sidered tho greatest woman ten
nis player, trains like a prize 
lighter in some respects.

She la it rope-skipper, like 
Georges Cnrpcnller.

Also her training rides are 
similar to the ones the French- 
man followed ai Manhasset 
farm, w here lie I rallied for Jack 
Dempsey.

Suzanne doesn't exercise until 
she feels tired.

Physical Illness Is a gradual 
growth, she says.

She should Iasi longer than 
four rounds when she meets our 
American stars.

GIANTS’ ALL-STAR OUTFIELD

Manager McGraw Acquires All-College 
Backfleld by Acquisition of 

Howard Derry.

The acquisition of Howard Ilerry of 
Pennsylvania, the great all-nrouad 
athlete, gives McGrow's men un iilt- 
collcgu football hiiekllcld.

Berry will he remembered as the 
national all-around ehninplou and com
piler of records In versatility, second 
only to those of Jim Tlmrpe, who wus

Howard Berry.

a Giant ointlelder ton Berry also 
was one of the leu "ng football stars. 
With Berry. Frisch, Young and Ryan, 
Hie Ghmts have an itll-cnlleghile foot
ball hnektU'ld of considerable ability. 
Frisch hulls from Fmdhum. Yonny 
from Texas and Ityan from llnl* 
i You*.

Berry is try lily. I nr an ouiJieid Ji 
sltloti.

D i a m o n d* *
e w e >■ * ( t, inL> Oj a i: i  d»

The Saginaw i-lill• has released Bed 
McKee, euteher-imiiinger, to the To 
b-do Association dab.

* * #
Iff teller Fred Gene* \ep| lias quit the 

l.ltlle Itoel; dull and I nimbly is duilc 
Willi pioft'NsInmd bii-elmll.

• • »
Phil .Morrison, younger brother of 

Julia Morrison, Is doing some very 
good work /or Birmingham.

• • *

Word from Oakland Is that the 
Brooklyn Nationals have made an of
fer for Third Baseman Balm Pinclll.* * *

Rochester has sent Pitcher Earl 
Brown to Albany of the Eastern 
league for the remainder of the sea 
son.

• • •
The Detroit club lias skipped Pilch 

or Lefty Stewart, the San Antonio re 
emit, to New Haven of tho Eastern 
league,

• *  •

The Saa Antonio dub has sold 
Pitcher Zcke l.ai dry, formerly of 
Dallas, to Bloomington in the Three*I 
league.

• • •
Tho .Minneapolis ell'll lias recalled 

('atelier John Graliowskl from the 
Saskatoon club of Me* Western f’a- 
imdlum league.

• • •
Joe (Red) Bird, in w with Shreve

port In tile Texas league, may, ll is 
reported, soon Join the Washington
team. He Is a snutlipaw.

* * •
out Udder Speck Kennedy, who lias 

been with Des Mollies under option 
from the San Francisco club, has been 
shifted to the Joplin club.

* H •
The Mission league, all Independent 

organization In t'allfornla. which 
furalshed employment to u number of 
capable performers, lias disbanded.

m m *
The vetet'an Tommy Sheehan bus 

Jollied Hie Richmond team and will 
play second base, replacing Luke 
Stuart, sold to Hu* St. Louis Browns.

• • •
The Joplin club lias turned Out* 

Ildder Dennis Williams buck to Him 
cinimtl Reds and lias given Pitcher 
Curias Patrick Ragan Ills uncondition
al release.

• • •
> The Chattanooga team, Immediately 
ui*in Eddie McDonald taking hold as 
malinger, begun to win some Imll 
gutties, One of Its feats being to beat 
Little Rock three straight.

• • •
While Nashville funs were specu

lating on Eddie Bogart going hark to 
the Idg slimv tills fall because of III* 
good work, the Nashville mnmigciuen' 
up and trades him to New Orleans.

Gcm). W. Knight
Ren! Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. D.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla,

ELECTRICAL 

COLONIAL LAMPS

OrriCJAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First SI. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. 0 . Wlt.SOX. Ow lift
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wp.ht lliotliorl iritifo DulliUnt

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop.

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 118 Herald Building

A competitive international exhibi
tion of inventions along several in
dustrial lines will feature the Lyon 
fair in France in October.

GILLON & FRY
Phone I f2

TRANSFER
“W E DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 41)8

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Dny

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phono 165

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 00 08-100 
per cent pure. Phono 811.

!  -  —
SOME FRESH BROMIDES.

Wonder if the Now York Sun was 
thinking of anyone in particular when 
it said: "Thank God, there's only one 
ass in ambassador!"—St. Petersburg 
Times.

Why it is that so many married 
men always want the paper to pub
lish tho fact that their wives arc 
away on a vacation? ,

Johnny Spencer says: Since Hnrd- 
ing’s popper didn’t have to ask War
ren about his first marriage, the old 
man probably figured ho could marry 
a second time without getting permis
sion,

Our favorito cigar girl snyH all this 
talk about the girls rolling 'em down 
amuses her, because she's been wear
ing hers that way for years and yenrs.

Yes, Indeed, it is possible that ft 
mnn might marry n girl because of 
the roll in her stocking. 1

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers,
Churns, etc.
, 1 ̂  'k , * *

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

Hi
Iff

Itil

i qlr t
I I  '
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CURTIS BARBER
CIRCULATION MAMAOEB

Phone 148 up to 0 I*. M.
AdwrUriac Bat— M«d» Known on Apyllotion

WHAT IS A SCANDAL, OR A VILE 
SLANDER?

A scundnl of magnificent propor
tion!! is developing in relation to tho 
snle of war munitions nnd food pro
ducts, of which immense quantities 
were left In France after the signing

DEATH FOR CARELESSNESS.

The statement that twelve thousand 
people were killed by automobiles in 
11120 semed Inrger nnd Inrgcr when 
one took the trouble to think about 
the matter at all. Statistics In mor
talities are not pleasant at any time 
nnd yet this message carried one dayof the nrmistice. It is estimated thnt ...................

their value totaled something like two tbi8 w«ck b* tho dtopatehea In all the

Balferlplts* fr it, ta A d r ia n
•Oaa Taar ................... ...................... IJ W
AU Motlhi ..........................................................

DallTartd In City by Carrlar 
Ob* Wo*k ....... .............................. »  Q«nU

Tba blf II- ta ll-pm Waakly HariJd an- 
Uialy ncT«rt BamlnoU County and la publlanad 
atary Friday. Adfartlalni rataa mad# known an application, Da moo ratio In pollUca. (t.bO
par yaar, always In a d y a n e a . ______

Member of The Associated Press

billions of dollnrH. The people of tho 
United States were groaning nt thnt 
time, over the high cost of living, nt 
the price of shoes, clothing and food 
products of which thcro were vast 
stores in France belonging to tho 
United States, and for which there

daily newspnpers was vital enough to 
cause drivers of cars and pedestrians 
to stop, look nnd listen. Tho Jackson
ville Metropolis in nn editorial cnlls 
attention to the matter as follows: 

“ Twelve thousand persons were kill
ed in automobile accidents in the Unit
ed States during the past year, nccord-

was no further use in that country. jng reccntly announced figures com- 
The logical nnd humane thing to do p||C(| |,y tbc insurance companies of

nnd every grower knows well what 
thnt is. It will bo enormously ex
pensive—-but In the end It will prove 
a greater finflnclni gain than has ever 
been felt In the stock-raising busi
ness.— Kisslmmoa Valley Gazette. 

------------ o - ■
DIVERSIFIED FARMING WILL 

SAVE THE SOUTH.

Despatch says: "Over in I’nris, the 
weather is warm." We should worry | 
about the weather in Paris. There 
wns a time when we did, hut not now, 
Antoinette, not now.

- - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -

would seem to have been to ship them 
bnck to this country nnd place them 
on sale to the people nt cost, nnd re
lieve tho distressing situation to that 
extent. There wns a proposition to 
that effect we believe, but it wns nev
er done. Why not? There are those 
in this country who assert thnt the 
profiteers killed the project because 
they were loaded up with high priced 
goods, which they wanted to dispose

the country.
"The number of non-fatal injuries 

total 1,500,00(1, or a little better than 
one person out ot every hundred' in 
the cntirfr-Unitcd States,

"The insurance companies paid out 
$1,500,000 in death claims from auto
mobile fatalities. •

"Many wars have been fought with 
less deaths and injuries than were 
caused l»y automobiles in a single

Useless Noises—A man sitting in 
his auto blowing the horn for Id's wife : 
to cut the conversation with another*, 
female and hurry up and get in the 
car ami go home to cook tho dinner. 

------------ o------------

of before the drop came, and objected war— nnd accidents are increasing in 
to any competition which might help .iroportlon to the Increase in the use 
to lower prices. There is some rea- of automobiles, which is steadily 
son in that supposition, ; mounting. Unless something is done,

The alleged reason given to the within a few years the fatalities will

It is just possible that the hard 
times being experienced by the cot
ton growers of thu South this yenr 
will prove tho grentest stimulus to nn 
advanced agriculture in ninny lines 
that the South hnB ever known. Ever 
since the invention o f the cotton gin 
by o Connecticut Yankee, made potion 
growing profitable on a large scale 
tho agricultural South has been wed
ded to thnt form of industry. It was a 
"money crop," thnt is, it could nlwnys 
lie exchanged for ensh in hnnd nt 
somo price, nnd nt times for n price 
that would leave the planter a bal
ance after paying for the supplies 
which he bought on credit nt the be
ginning of the season. On the whole 
it was not a desirable system, nnd 
the South did not thrive under it ns it 
should have thriven when its ad
vantages of soil nnd climate were ta
ken into consideration.

Many times far-seeing Southerners* 
noting the disadvantages of the one

The Successful
M ien

who compose the directorate of our bank is your 
host guarantee of safety nnd satisfaction.

A banking connection here assures you the bene
fits that accrue from association with successful 
men.

public wns that the French govern- total twenty thousand and non-futal rr,,p system, urged n diversification

The Sanford merchants expect to 
entertain a big crowd here on Sep
tember 29th It will he a dny of 
events, and everything will be free, 
oven to the eats and the drinks. The 
Sanford husinss men arc tho great
est in the State when it conies to do
ing things, nnd they will entertain 
the folks from out of town that day, 
nnd show them the time of their lives.

ment proposed to levy nn import duty ,accidents will claim their shnro of 
amounting to 1*0 per cent on such victims in line with the size of the
goods as were returned to this coun- death' list.
trV where they originated. Such an “ Ih womler that law-making
assumption needs strong confirmation !,ml «m,,nc1 8urvlce ln8tltution8
before it will be believable in this !trv turnin«  to tlus growing menace
country. 
I

The goods
in

were sent to and Inking steps to curtain it? The
. . .... ,, responsibility falls upon city, county, ' ,r ranee in large quantities for Urn * . .. , . ’ , 1 crop nnd a. , , state and nation, and each form orsupport of the 2,001),000 of men sent , . .. to nut in...*  .... ............... .....  .... ...............«... government by co.opernting can nc- .....uover there to relieve France from the complish something in the elTort to

of crops, nnd meetings of planters re
solved in its favor, but all tho urgings 
and meetings were of little avail. Tile 
planters went from these meetings 
impressed with the idea that there 
wouhi tie a reduction of acreage the 
coming year, consequently a smaller 

higher price. So he decided 
more acres than usual nnd 

the result generally wns - large crop

First National Bank
‘‘A Community Builder’

F. P. FORSTER.............................................— President

B. F. WHITNER......-............................................Cashier

grin,ling rule of German militarism. remu(,y llljH evj,( but with cncb brnnch «»d a Urn price.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
has started something in the "ship by 
water” campaign. It will mean more 
to this section of the State than one 
can foretell at this time. It will mean 
nn inland waterway through Florida, 
cheaper freight rates, refrigerator 
boats and many otlie rtkings too nu
merous to mention.

------------ a------------
Frank Whitman ,uf the Florida

it is not too much t„ say that they lU|W, aKnin8t (ho other little can 
contributed largely toward saving the ,)tl <imimpHshcd in this direction, 
life of the French nation. France has

But last year the growers received 
a slap in the fifee which they will 

" [’crimps the greater portion of remember. A large crop had been 
never missed nn pportunity to voice tbo responsibility should fall upon tlio  ̂ lu*Bt‘,i under abnormal conditions of 
her gratitude and it is simply incredi- because the majority of the t expensive labor and fertilizers, in the
hie that she attempted to hold up this aeciilents occur in city streets, and ''‘’Hof that there must he nn extra- 
country at the last moment by placing especially in crowded districts, and ordinary demand and high prices for 
n heavy duty on the return of the for this reason all city traffic laws 'be staple. The course of the market 
goods which were sent there to save should bo rigidly enforced. Drivers for n time seemed to justify this bo- *

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE  

---------------ELECTRIC------------
MANAGES

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
----------------------------PHONE----------------------------- AVI RE

t- -j- »;• -j* -t* .j< •> •;* -J- •:* •;« •:* *!• •:* •:* *> *;• •:* •!* -J* -J- •!* -t- •{•+++H

Iut national life. At any rate they .should lie required to be familiar with lief. Cotton went up ami up, till it 
were not returned, but were sold in these laws, although ignorance of the reached nearly to -It) cents, an un- 
France at 25 cents oti the dollar. law is no excuse; and violations ought beard of price. Unwise advisers urged

The whole mutter is lit subject for to call for more than reprimands and the farmers not to sell, declaring it
Grower, is a fisherman after eur own 
heart, and in tho last issue of the 
Grower, writes most entertainingly 
about tho fishing on I.ake Apopka. 
Wo have not fished Lake A|Hipkn in 
eighteen years or more, but wc can 
say "amen" to all that Frank says 
about its ancient glory. As to the 
improvements that have been made 
there, wo know nothing, but it is n 
"fisherman’s paradise,” all right, and 
we agree with Frank in every pnrtic 
ulnr.

congressional investigation. Did the 
French government ever make such 
an atrocious demand? If so, why was 
this government not informed of it 
promptly? Who were the buyers and
sellers, nnd who authorized the sale.' youthful drivers mixed up in these 
There seems to have been an African accidents. Most likely it would bo
of ..... ||y dimensions lurking nenr New !“ w« must be framed,
Uncle Sam’s wood pile in France, and *lllt enforcement of the present laws 
the American people would like to wil1 1,0 to head off the increase

the time-worn warning, ‘Don't bo guil- would surely reach 10 cents and prob- 
ty of this offense again.' While no aldy 50. But the slump came and eon- 
ages were given in the ropdrt of the tinned, while the farmers who might 
insurance companies, it would be in- [ have had :I5 cents for their cotton re- 
tercsting to know the percentage o f ; fused to sell for 15.

Just here is whore the disguised

W a tc h m a k e r s  
E n g ra v e rs

♦
« ♦

♦
♦ ♦

Jewelers

Opticians

♦ ♦

('{HIKING THE GAME HOGS.

There will he no evasion of the 
game laws next season as far ns they 
apply to the bag limits, if the game 
wardens are on the Job. Heretofore 
it has been customary for somo 
hunters to take along a cook or some 
other helper Into the hunting camp 
and use this helper or even several of 
them as 'hunters" under the terms of 
the law which gives a certain number 
of birds or animals for each member 
of the pnrty.

Last week the Federal Biological 
Survey completed the summary of the 
changes made since last season and 
nnioiig tile federal regulations is one 
thnt provides (hat the daily hag limit 
of any person shall now include "all 
birds taken by any other person who, 
for hire, accompanies or assists hint 
in taking migratory birds."

It is very essential, if wo are to 
preserve the game in this country, 
that the game hog lie choked elf in 
some manner and tills is one step 
forward. We people in Florida are 
particularly interested in preserving 
our supply of small game from sea
son to season. We have a great many 
real sportsmen here with us every 
winter and there are a great many of 
uh who like to go out nnd bring in 
a few ducks or quail or dove from 
lime to time, if there is anything 
that disgusts the real sportsman it 
is to see tile game hog at work in 
field or woods.—Leesburg Commer
cial.

know what he was doing there.
It may disturb the cordial entente 

now existing between France and the 
United States ,and it ought to, if the 
facts are as charged. It is not pleas
ant to be held up at any time, or un- 
d> r any conditions, but it is especially 
unpleasant to be held up by a pro. 
fessed friend, whose life we have just 
saved. Until more evidence is pro
duced, we shall refuse to believe that 
Era nee ever took, or contemplated 
taking such action as is alleged. But 
it can do no harm to bring out the 
truth. Turn on the lights.—Tampa 
Times.

and radically reduce the number of 
daily accidents."

THE PRESS OF FLORIDA ON THE

IdesHing comes. The planters who 
were still holding their crop were 
short of means to finance tho coming 
crop and hence the acreage wns large
ly reduced perforce. The present crop

zMcLaulin’i
212 IVcst First Street

is the smnllest in many years, but the .-. ♦
holdover is so large that high prices

TICK QUESTION.
can hardly lie expected. By next year 
the surplus may lie worked olT and 
normal conditions may he expected to 

Willi a desire to learn the feelings I prevail again. In the meantime the

FLORIDA IS GETTING THERE.

A Fort Fierce correspondent of the 
Miami Herald tells this story about 
a cattle ranch in St. Lucie county: 

"The 22,1100-acre ranch of the Dixie 
I.and and Cattle Co., owned by Button 
Brothers, is located on the prairie. It

in all sections of the stnle regarding 
the tick-eradication question the Gn- 
zette recently carried an editorial re
garding the matter of assisting the 
cattle growers in a financial way by 
creating a market for the stock which 
can be disposed of by no other method 
except In tho home marker in one 
other manner could r..i prompt action 
have been nrhieved upon this topic; 
and, while some of the comnunts 
have borne a tincture of acidity which 
would indicate a spirit of satisfuctiui 
at the resultant conditions, then 
seems to he in no quarter any regrets 
over the present conditions,

in another portion of this Issue me 
reprinted extracts from numerous

f. v •** •!• v *:* *:* v -i**** -i- v -I’ v *:* *:- *:* *:* ■;« .j *v»;. ►;« .;*ttfarmers have been putting their idle »;• 
'and into corn and oats ami other ; !•! 
feed and forage crops. They have di- *
versified because they could not do 
otherwise. They had to raise their 
own food crops because they had no 
money to buy. The lesson lias been 
hard in the learning, but it will not 
have been without its benefits if it 
’-ball lead to a better system for the 
■oiith.—Tampa Times.

t

A Cozy Home

is readied by a good eight-mile road papers upon this topic—this import-
which they have built out from Okee
chobee. The road, as it approaches 
tile ranch, makes a wide curve, pro
viding a wonderful view of the prai- 

/  ' '

ant theme which means Bo much to 
the immediate progress of the date. 
A person! of these will indicate tho 
feeling that is general throughout the

rio. A handsome colonial-style house | state. Politics, in this case, seem to 
of concrete, finished with light gray i hear nn weight—especially so as dur- 
xtucco, and a number of attractive i»g the last session of the legislature 
looking tenant houses of the same there was direct information from tho 
construction, occupy the center of a ; federal bureau of animal industry at

THY A JJAII.Y Hr.HAI.I) WANT AD.

ft

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOI.E COUNTY. 
rlORIDA_IN CHANC1 RY

CITATION

II
M.

toii-ecre lawn of Bermuda grass and Washington that if the state w
give eii excellent view of practically willing to lend its aid toward the ex
ilic entire ranch. The homes are pro
vided with all modern conveniences— 
electric lights, running water, elec
trically-controlled automatic refrig
erating system, etc.

"Fourteen thousand acres are bcinn>

termination of the tick tho govern
ment would wash its hands of tho en
tire matter. The assertions were

I ru I T. Wminw*.
* i,lien. I!. Ilcntl, cl ill.

In Can, II llaa.l, Ul'Mimlnrtnii. III.; Can.
Jolinuiit. lUonnilnKlon. III.: i'lnranaa Wlilla. 11li*iiiil!iKtini, III.: g. A. cllllliiinl, Nornmn. 111.; JiiIU I'. Ilrlra, ra-lilama uti- 
ktliislU Tliutlmv ltl*1iu[i, raUilauaa iitiKimwii: II. A, Mi'«trr. realili-nea imhtinwic Clnml A. 
Siimi.loin, radilanaa illlknnwn; .1. E. Kulrnnn. 
mMilenao imknmvic mu! Jnlm l„ l.otiiiin, ra*l-li'lira mikflmrill
It >iji|iaioliiti frnm II.a mvnrri Mil of rum- 

I'talul In Oil" amnia fllail nanlimu )<m, Hull yonI are m ii.a Inlrresl In tl.a IntnU In niilil Mil of 
inni|ilrilnt iiiaiillifia'I mi.I ilanirlliail, altnateil, 
I) lint ninl lialnc In Samlinila I'niinly, Clnrliln. Ion’ll: In Sralliin one, Tn\vnrlil|i CO Smitti. Itausa

US Ull- I*I Kn»t, SKI, of Sgi,; In Sei'tlnn IU, Towtislilp SiitiUi. Itnnre III garl, l.,u 1 anil 1’, IJIy Uf 
'■E' i ; In Hertlnn El. Tnninililii CO Smitli. IlntiKe
II Enal. Inla I, 2. mil :i; In Hcfiton 21, TnWIi- 
ililc 20 K..mil, IIiilira III Caat, Ini I; In Hattlnn 
it, Tmrnalilii 2o Sntuli, Hanitn :I2 Knal, gVj of swt; mill W’tr Of SW'ii In Sari Inn T. ’Uiwn- 
»M|t SO Sont’ . Itanra 22 Enal. WtJ of Sea. T.

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all of the waste, over half of the labor, all of the 
middle man’s profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of nny size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy is worth investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

+ + *  * 4- •> * •> ❖  •> *  <• *  ■:* * *  * * * •:* *  * •> -h +w*

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida,

— In Chancery

FOR ECLOS U R E C1 TAT ION
llama* IIB Knal, .. ,, ... ,,"Hide so plain that none could nil mu- swi; uf sgq; in Kortinn is, 'ri>u-ai«i,i|> atSoil III. Ilania* 112 Emil, WVj Ilf Hit, IS. W 'j of 

'4 »f NEq «f m :i;, so,
Since that time Mr. Mulder, who is ' -?. N,:V*. ,,f hbu »f nki;. nm ; of

set out to a line stock grass imported at 
from Argentine

ROQUEUFORT SALAD 
DRESSING

Make a salad, using 1 can of 
poors and a few Hylmnr Brand 
Ripe Olives. Serve witli Roque
fort sulnd dressing, made as fol
lows:

‘di small can Eikhorn Roque
fort Cheese; 1 to 0 tablespoons 
Olive oil; a pinch of salt, dash 
of paprika, lemon juice. Emul
sify to creamy consistency.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497*194

N g 'i .  W *4 Ilf SK !i. N '4 nt N K !i o f N K i;,.a Ngq iif NEC,, s i : , * r  nki;. ngi;
, . HI'.!;, SKVi ° r S g q :  In Srctlim Hi. Tnwn*.n,|,

e stock grass imported at tlu* head of the hur<*nu has writ-'-’" a""11'. n«n«* 112 i:*»i. g',4 nr nwi; , swq
one acre of which, it ten: Inwh^ ’ S  h w Z V * "  SWKB«f

is said .will support from five to eight "In such state where proper provis-1 Mi'*;. Hl1Ui;„N'v,i Vf tl‘erBf"r.®** * - . ,t * i » , 1 1 r,"L li**<)* !• 1 inrtMic** XI, YYlilin. (Jen, II,ni’ud oi cattle, while a number of ih made by a county to co-operate nml R. a. (uuiiami nrc
•res of the native grass are required this work in compliance with state  ̂rircnn11ymim. ’"tiie c.mrTin

ImKfliy nrileretl
acres of the native grass are required in this work in compliance with s t a t e s i n a . m  
to mipport a single head , '«*■ and regulations in the dipping of j .n',!’ f& 'lX T E X l  in i t

"b en  the ranch is fully ready for mottle to eradicate ticks, the depart-11,111 of complaint eniuuiteti ntBiu-t jr«u, uiiier- 
ase it is to l,o stocked with fine blood- mont co-operates l.y placing in each T X ?  j t " "  ^rVir^.iT:, 
cd cattle, which, grazing alternately! county or locality an emnloyoo H’ ,A; ««»'"*. ci»'U A. Bmin<l»n. j. n.
. l i i r  a i a . . .  . .  t » a .a . a J  1 J  Hclmnii i»n<T Jolm L. I.em«n. »ro Uvrvby onlered*m ui lie rent tracts, will lie fattened whose duty it is to itenerally super- r<wuiroii in* nml iipî nr l̂ fur© onr nniii

Hicre. [vise the work. The demand for tho ' !v" Tml\
"The Button Brothers have lmd ex- services of department employees in VTn. "mk? B"*wer ‘1"‘ >•>“

iinsivo experience in cattle-raising in Hie states which are actively co-op-1 •t*’«*î ,> pro win i« miMci aeutuat
Argentine and the Phlllippines. That’ orating In tick eradication work, j ' “it t. ,,r.trr.,i i„.t n.'ir* i« „,„,ii.„.,t ln 
they believo south Florida offers won- which is the duty of tin* bureau to V" « n#«v<ii«i*»r i>ni>li.,.r,) in„ . . . . i . ,  ,, ... Semlnol* intinty, Elorliln, imeo n wrok for f„urutiiui cattle-raising o]>pnrtunities is assist as fully as possible, is auch that Dnmmlni wrrk* n# in ti,e i>urUi*i wimaa n*»i-
evident l,y the large scale on which there are nt this time no availahio ' I S a n S  t W . : " ? .  u"  e".r,7” ^ i !
they are going Into the business." ; employees for assignment to areas n,e "nl,P0W"- , .

wnen that kind of business be- not co-operating in this work." Court on this the s»rd day of July, a. p. hoi.
comes universally prevalent in. Flor- There is but one remedy-one moth-1 t lcrk !,V o,. S I  J w ,.
idn we shall he in danger of thinking °d of salvaging everything avniiabblo

Peoples Bank of Sunford, a corpora
tion, Complainant, 

vs,
Lewis Kinnrd and Mary E. Weinert, 

executrix of the estate of William 
Weinert, trading ns Wm. Weinert & 
Company, Seminole County Bank, a 
corporation, Defendants.

To Mary E. Weinert, executrix of the 
estate of William Weinert, trading 
as Win, Weinert & Company, in 
care of James Gay Gordon, 710-723

you, and a hill of complaint hav‘tf 
been herein filed against you, i* *
hereby ordered that you appear toil*
bill of complaint filed herein ogi^ 
you in the above entitled tnUje,|j, 
the 3rd day of October, A. ft '• 
the same being a rule day of 
court, and the Sanford Herald i> itra 
by designated ns the newspaPê  
which this notice shall be pubb 
once q week for four conseto 
weeks. \

Witness my hnnd nnd official 
of office nt Sanford, Seminole Cow, 
Florida, this the 2Gth day ol 
A. D. 1921. „ f . c-

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS-
Clerk Circuit Cott*

North American Building, Broad KNIGHT & GUEST, ^
and Sansom Streets, City of Philn- j Attorneys for Complninnnt. 8--1 
dolphin, County of Philadelphia, nnd 
Stnte of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE tnfti a strong „....^ -----  ^ ^
it appearing from an affidavit of loaves of a variety of pincaPP

t itachinery hns been Invented 1° J  
turn a strong white fibre fr0’'1

• v i.p|.Lui,uK Atuni uh aiuoavii oi i™*™ •* »«>**'■-j — ■ jiu
Telfnir Knight, that ho is of Counsel tivo to Columbiu for use in 
for Peoples Bank of Snnford, a cor
poration, the complainant in the above W„ ter nnd. other beverage* «»»J

,l... ore o'1*»tylc,l c ,u » , „ „d  that you «  » . l - . ,• rkle lhcy
•lent of a atato other than tho State BWn!lowerll.y' a now electric .)*"s**minul» County. Florida. E 'ln r id ,. ♦K-.r »u„_ j s w n iio w c u  o y  a nuw  «**•--- ,

that the milllennlum is close at hnnd. from the great investmen; through- uKonm: o. iiEnaiNc^’ 1,01 U,,A88' D- °*;within tho State of Floridn 'servtc^nf 10 1,0 nttncbed to drinkln,r K# 
Tho good time is surely on the way. out Florida in the stock business- ! r . ^ " ^  "T* C"un“ 1 ,or a subpoena upon whom would b i n d ' ---------------------------- '

■ A
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• IDE WEATHER
*  F lo rid a : Local thundcr- 
I ihowers tonight or Sunday.

* * * ** * * * * *

n g  M cK innon , of Oakland, was a
Win® »I-U°r thc ci' 1' V'-1" " 1"!'-

Get a repaired  tire to use as extra.
v i (ires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston. Ford tires ior o H0-2flto

Walter Duke, of Arcndla, was in 
the city yesterday combining business 
with pleasure.

Duick Roadster for snle. Now tiros 
and is in first class mechanical con
dition.—lb & Motor Co* 129‘ t*c

S. E. Scarborough, of Albany, Gn., 
was a business visitor here yesterday.

Get a repaired tire to use ns extra. 
Ford tires for J3.00.-S. A. Iluston.

110-20tc

Jt. R. Allyn, of Tampa, was in the 
city yesterday, transacting business.

lied Speed Wagon for snle. Slight
ly used and is a bargnin for tiie price 
we arc asking. It you need a truck, 
sec us at once.—B. & 0. Motor Go.

129-tic

Mrs. Leffler wishes to announce 
that “The Gables” will be open Sep
tember 5th. 130-ltp.

E. A. Molfil has returned from Day
tona Reach and is ready with his 
Federal truck to give his same good

139-ltcservice.

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
15.00. 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8,00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-2Gtc

The Woman’s Club will hold a 
dance at the Hotel Valdez next Fri
day night for the benefit of the school 
lunches. The dance will he given at 
this time in order that the boys nnd 
girls going to college can have one 
last swing before they leave.

Haircut 40c at new barber shop, 
Second street, new DeForrest Build
ing, We specialize in children's hair
cutting. Open every day except Sun
day,—Albert Gram ling, Manager.

139-2tp

TEMPERATURE
Old man Max seems loth to 

come down off his perch at 9fi 
although thc weather seemed 
much cooler Inst night and es
pecially this morning, Alwut 
three o'clock this morning it 
was really cold. How many of 
our dear readers were up at 
three? None. Well, you could 
not know the coolness, the de
lightful freshness, thc warb
ling of thc birds, the crow
ing of thc roosters, the throw
ing of thc hull, etc., etc., that 
greets one who rises early. 
This is thc second time in our 
life that wc saw nil these won
ders of nature, yes. But the 
weather was nil right at that 
time In (lie morning regard
less o f what It may he today: 
3:40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 3

Maximum ......................... 9fi
Minimum ........................... 66
Range ................................. 69
Barometer .........................30.10
Calm and elenr.

*1* if* if* if* if* «f* it* *1* %1* .1.SJt *ft If Ip ip 'p Ip Ip

AQUATIC AND 
TRACK MEET

Yes—it is. Don’t repeat It.

But the storm is comisg and then 
it will he cooler.

Labor Dny Monday—when all the 
different kinds of business will tukif 
a holiday—ell except the daily pu
llers,

Big time at the beach, big time 
everywhere. Big time in Sanford. But 
our big time will be on September 
20th.

School dnys will soon ho here. The 
months with an R in them are sad 
days for the school hoy and the 
oyster.

We have at present in stock ono 
slightly used Hupmobllc that wc are 
offering for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you wnnt the best for your money, 
see us at once.— It. & O. Motor Co.

120-tfc

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
mo,i°l L>r sale. New tires, looks good 
and runs good. We are offering this 
car for $[il)0.00 less than list price,— 
II- & O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

Ford prices have been cut again. 
See the advertisement in this issue 
of thc Daily Herald. Fords are 
again at prewar prices nnd Edward 
Higgins is correspondingly happy.

I Hit KEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nml evening, Gray Gables, on’ tho 
head), Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-Cm

( Mm. T. C. Vincent, Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Robert Holly, and Miss Clara Pres- 
ion, left this morning in tho Vincent 
car for \ ere, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Vincent,for several 
‘lays. Miss Preston will continue on 
to her hom» in Miami, having been 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses
Li> imtl Mildred iiolly, for several

weeks.

OLIVER TWIST and 
MIDDY WASH SUITS 
$2.50 to $4.00 values at 
$1.48.— Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Company.

139-Otc

Thc dance at tho Valdez Hotel last 
night, given by Peter Schaal nnd 
James Robson, was well attended and 
of course ,the music was just right. 
Potor and Jimmiy and Al Withering- 
ton are there with tho goods.

Ai Withorington is hack in Snnford 
again, much to the delight of his 
many friends. Al is thc hoy that 
gets more out o f a violin than any
one else, and there is no dimee Just 
right without Al.

Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If so, you can get any make you want. And the prices 
•phi terms mnde to suit you. We are Headquarters for
itml (1unVtyUaCl* Autom°kUes. Wo have both quantity

rim ^ e'°iWiare a êw* which wo guarantee -to be nsi (-“presented:

IdtXINGTON, 192Q Model, 5-pnssenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger.

UPMOHILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.— Sold.
„  ! !CK. 1917 Model, 3-passcnger Rondster 

* Model, 7-pnssenger.
I'ORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.— Sold.

CALL nnd l °O K  THESE OVER, W E CAN SUIT YOU

BloTMOTOR CO.
T l , v T " ARK AVE* SANFORD, FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE p

Tho nquntlc nnd track meet held by 
thc Sanford Scouts, Thursday after
noon, proved to he a big occasion for 
the Sanford Scouts. Besides tho fifty 
or more Scouts taking pnrt in the 
moot, there were several visitors 
present to witness the interesting 
contest. The boys showed great in
terest in tho meej, ami expressed 
themselves as being well plcnsd for 
tho opportunity of matching their re
spective abilities against each other.
Tho Boy Scouts ore looking forward 
to the time when they will be given 
nnother such opportunity and prom
ise that the next meet will be even a 
grentcr success than this one.

Those winning nnd receiving men
tion in the meet arc:

Aquntic Events—Swimming under 
water: Dubose first; Cnrter, second;
McLaughlin, third.

Plunge for Distance—Jim1 Jones, 
first; Berner, second.

Dash 200 Feet— Me Lucas, first;
Whittle, second; Dubose, third.

Cross Chest Cnrry—Ceo. Wilson, 
first; Me Luc ns, second.

Diving— McLucns, first; Fith, sec
ond.

Track Events— 100 yards sprint:
McLucns, first; Joe Meisch, second.

Fifty Yard Sprint—McLucns, first;
Alton Gunter, second.

Standing Broad Jump—Dubose,
first; Alton Gunter, second.

Running Broad Jump— Dubose,
first; Alton Gunter, second.

Running High Jump—George
Wilson, first; J. D. Perrit, second.

Those In charge of the Boy Scout The executive committee of the 
work In Snnford, wish to thank tho Florida Dairy Association has nrrnng- 
hanks of the city for their co-opera- »'d to hold the fourth annual conven
tion in making this first meet a sue- ti,m in Miami on September 20th and 
cess. It is hoped that more people Slat, 1921. That city was selected 
will take an interest in the Scout primarily because under freedom from

Stop a Minute!
and take a look at our window and see 

for yourself the Straw Hats and 
Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice, $ 1.48
Every hat in the house, balaiuks, pana

mas and straws; all of them, as 
long as they last

wf#fvsm/?£ r///ir /s
Sanford, F la.

t

Dairymen to Meet at 
Miami, September 20

work anti show their interest by bo- 
ing present at the Scout camp when 
thc boys meet there for Scout work 
and play. Be a Scout booster by 
DEED and ACT, not merely by word 
of mouth. What the Scout movement 
needs is more real hard effort on tho 
part of the citizens of Snnford. It is 
ensy to boost by word of mouth but

cattle fever ticks in Dade county the 
dairy farming industry has been rap
idly developed ami dairymen from 
other sections of Florida wilt have an 
opportunity to see the benefits of 
dairying where the cattle ticks do not 
get a large part o f the blood of the 
cows.

With approximately sixteen million 
dollars worth of milk and dairy pro

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 ccnta, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line snd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FUR It ENT—Comfortable rooms,

Furnished for light house keeping. 
318 Palmetto Avc. 134-fltp.
FOR It ENT—Two partly

it takes more than words to put the ! ,uctH importcd into Kloricln each year 
Scout movement over nnd mnko it 
worth while. The prize winners in

rooms. 
Holly Ave.

furnished 
Apply 803 Third St., corner

V 138-3tp

tho meet will be given tlteir prizes 
next Thursday afternoon at the Hoy 
Scout cnnip. Be there.

FORDS COME DOWN.

Again Henry Ford leads tho way

there I. no danger of over-dolng the FURNISHED ROOMS TO R E N T -
One apnrtment, bed room and kitch

enette; also two bed rooms nnddairy industry along proper lines.
Sevornl creameries have been 

ganized in recent months to mnnufnc-
or- kitchcn, furnished, with electric lights,

FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two G- 
room apartments; 1 G-room house, 

close in, good location,—A. I’ . Connol
ly, 138-8tc
LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC

ING—The builder may still get tho 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting 
direct-from-mlll-to-buildcr service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine nnd Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum-

,h' " " lk ta T i ' E r t  '“ .“ S J K ’SJTStheir respective communities into hut 
ter for consumption in the state. French Ave.

The program which is being arrang- FOR RENT—2 or 3 offices over Bow
ed will cover a wide rnnge of subjects or & Roumillat drug store, front

for lower prices, and in today’s Daily ho every dairyman can find something rooms.— N. II. Gnrner. 135-Gtc
Herald, a half page advertisement |of special interest at the convention ,,0 |{ uiCNT-J nice furnisi.ed hmw7-

keeping rooms, will rent all togeth
er or any way that suits.— Mrs. Rid-

!39-2tp

134-Otc GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o.d-13tc
FOR SALE— 10 shares of SOUTH- <

calls attention to thc fact that Ford | and all are invited to attend 
enrs arc to the level of prewar pri- 
cese. This means much to the Ford | The merchants should not quit al- q “£
dealers who will be enabled to start together on Monday, just because it ' 
something during tho summer months ' is Labor Day. Get your advertise- i 
and it is almost certain to bring down ment ready for Tuesday. There is nn- 
tho prices of other enrs, especially
those in small car classes. Read the 
advertisement and get the prices and 
see Edward Higgins for further par
ticulars.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

The Rod and Gun Club invites the 
public to shoot clay pigeons at the 
club grounds on the lake shore next 
Monday afternoon, beginning at 3 
o'clock. Everybody Invited to come 
out and enjoy nn afternoon of sport.

DR. S. PULESTON, 
President,

other week coining.

II. & I*. W. CLUB MEETING

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly ave. Terms reas
onable. See E. F. Lane. 134-0tc

The Business and Professional W o-11' Git SALE Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 
men’s Club will hold their regular potatoes, per bushel $2.00. L. A 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, [ Brumloy.

the
131-tfc

“TRADE FOLLOWS THE FLAG.” 
During the brief term that Miss 

Lena M. T .Clark served ns actual 
postmaster at West Palm Bench the 
business of that officu Increased by 
more than one hundred und forty- 
two per cent. Before Miss Clark has 
been in Orlando six weeks the gov
ernment recognizes the need of in
creased facilities in the postoffiee at 
that point, nnd is proceeding to make 
enlargements, This is nn item worthy 
of comment—Valley-Gazette.

TAMPA—"Spot," a well-known dog 
nbout town, proved recently that he 
could ho relied upon when n fellow 
needs a friend. Nearly everybody In 
Tampa knows "Spot,”  nnd also that 
"Spot”  belongs to Hubert King, n 
local business man. blit everybody in 
town doesn't know Mr. King, It seems j 
It all canto about when Mr. King ran 
across a friend in the Western Union 
offico who was trying to cash a 
check. Thc friend wns told by the 
young womnn nt tho counter that ho 
would have to he Identified. Tho 
friend, Boeing Mr. King, snld: "Why, 
Mr. Kink will Identify mo." "But, 
we don't know Mr. King,”  responded 
the young womnn. Whereupon, "Spot" 
hearing his mnster’s name, ran up 
and prnneed nbout him affectionately. 
"Well, you must bo Mr. King,”  the 
dork said, "I know "Spot” and I 
know he belongs to Mr. King." she 
cashed the check.

September 4th nt 8 o'clock at 
Woman’s Club. Tho day is changed 
from Monday to Tuesday on account 
of of Labor Day. All members are 
urged to be present as an interesting 
and amusing progrnm has been ar- 
will please bring twenty-five cents to 
ranged. Each member in attendance 
cover expenses. 130-ltlp

FOR SALE— Medium size snfe. Ap
ply 402 Snnford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 04-01.

Sunday and Sunday school and 
church tomorrow. Co to church first 
and take that trip afterward.

C A R P E T S  A N D  RUGS 
W A SH E D

and cleaned nt yaur home or we will 
call for nnd deliver. Hamilton Bench 
Electric Washers used.—Snnford 
Steam PrcsNcry, 317 1st St. Phone GG0

FOR SALE— Ono Beldlng-IInli stone 
lined refrigerator, 1G0 pound ca

pacity. Call 610 W. First Street.
tlfl-tfc

I OR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private wator works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 619 W. First Street.

llG-tfc

<•++♦+•>+* ❖  »> 4* ❖  •> <• ♦ 4* ❖  4* •> •••

Central Florida | 
Construction I 

Company
Now (lolnj$ business In Or
lando  ̂ wants to extend 
their business to Sanford 
and is ready to give esti
mates on any and nil kinds
of construction work.

*
Address

t

Central Florida 
Construction 

Company
ORLANDO, FLA.

FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 
grove land situated within a mile of 

Geneva. The land has not been clear
ed but has a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can be 
bought nt it real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C " care of tho 
ilerald office. 118-tfp

EUN MOTORS at $35.00 per share. 
— Houston Stock Exchange, Houston, 
Texas. 130-ltc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop.

FOUNIT

Inquire M. 
121 2Gtp

WANTED—For counter work, young 
Indy or young man.—Sanford Do- 

put Restaurant. 136-tfc
WANTED—Itelinblo man would like 

to have position as truck driver or 
anything in general. P. O. Box 741, 
C i t y . ____________________ 137-3tp

FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE—One practically now 

Reo Spcedwagon. Too heavy for 
our work. Want lighter car.—Snn
ford Mattress Co., 013 Ninth Street.

__________138-4 tc

FOR LEASE
m \  ItK-L'EAHE— bishop block apart: 

ment house, 306 East First Street. 
See Mrs, Sharp. Phono 205-L1.

184-4 tp

FOUND—Greek fraternity pin on 
street near Bell Cafe. Owner can 

have same by coming to Herald offico 
and paying for this ad.

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Hoard, $3 per 

thousand f. o. b. Lnke Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fin.

12D-24tp

FOR SALE- !The best small 
business in town. 

Making money all the time, at a bar
gain. Good reason for selling. Inves
tigate this.— Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Snnford Avc., Sanford, Flo.

FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 
West Side Grocery. Phone 1GG.

130-tfc
FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 32G 
Service Shoo Shop. 133-Sat-Wod-0t

Post cardB— local views— 1c unch at 
tho Herald office.
FOR SALE—Two nice young mules. 

Phono 1GG for information. 134-tfc
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 

Attachments; works on all sowing 
machines; prico $2.00; chocks, 10c ex
tra. Light’s Mail Ordor House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 134-Gtp

*

■I

t!

EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW?

If the Sir James Craig and the do 
Valeras could fade out, thc Irish peo
ple would get together and an Irish 
republic would soon result. England, 
however, should recognlzo that it is 
coming "eventually; why not now”  
und let the factions fight it out among 
themselves.—Clearwutor News.

A Mi

ON THE BARGAIN COUNTER.

ROOFING, Red and green slate sur
face, 3 ply $3.60 per sqqaro. Tigor 

, brand, plain, 3-ply $3^15“; 2 '̂ply, $2.76; 
11-ply, $2.26. Froo/Jolivory. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Boy<H)l. 139-2Gtc

I Where are wc at, anyhow? Tho 
latest announcement Is that Uncle 

’3am will renlize less for tho sals of 
hiB 206 wooden ships than it cost him 
to build one o f them. What do you 
know about that?— DoLand News.

it uSoil It with a Herald Want Ad.


